Critical care as an integral part of trauma care.
There appears to be reasonable evidence to support the concept of trauma centers, as well as ICUs for the critical care management of the seriously injured trauma patient. For optimal care of such patients, there must be effective delivery of such critical care. Despite some concerns as to who should provide such care to trauma patients, as well as all other patients, there is little debate over the goal of such treatment--that is, optimal care of these seriously injured patients. With this goal in mind, each institution must design a system that provides this care. In most instances, this requires participation between trauma surgeons and critical care specialists, as well as trauma and critical care services. With proper leadership and systems to ensure effective communication between such services, these goals can be achieved. Important secondary goals, in education and research, can also be achieved by such methods. Rather than further fractionate the care of patients, who frequently need 24-hour physician coverage and involvement of people with many different specialty areas of knowledge, it is crucial that an effective, cooperative system be designed for each institution that provides this care.